
Mrs. Clyde· r. WelJ5ier or Detroit 
visited her parents, ~r. and Mrs. (). 
A. Iluahes, tbe first or We .!':eek. 

Geo. Seoleld.~(Alblon 'ru ID SO•D 

"yeoterdaf. · . : 
Bert Toplllf and ramlly were Sun-

winter la F'!orida. 
land last Saturday .. 

\Veils Witherell, Dexter Hla.ke ln·d 
\\~111 £11gl{lns were- i.i Charlotte last 
Saturday on buslacRS. 

Mr·. and Mr" . .June Crawford or 
Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Cr~wrord last ~u-nday. 

Luther Va.nAuker and wife are 
~pending the week· w1tb the1r-·sun, 
Uuy Coue ai1d rarn1ly, a.t luula. 

Mrs. Eva. Frye w:is ca.lied tu Char· 
luttc t."he first or tbe week by the 

Albeit Hamlin or PttkJu, Colorado, de:\Lll or ber sister-Jn-Jaw, Mrs. "'~· 

~
1 u Ca.lied bere tll!s week by tl1e :"\a.sll. 

eatb of his son 1s wire, Mrs,. Halpll Lawrence-GateH w;is here !ast wet>k 

amlla. enrl rrpm Grein Lakes tralnlr>a-
- B.S. Bent.by, wire and son [luward, station vls1t10i.: hll'imutbcr, Mrs.li~dith 
- . p, Stroud and wife were !::iuad&}' \Vil\J.ur. 

uests or Mr. a.ud !71rs. Kinj! aea.r Mrs. Chas. MenoweHot Ln~an<:.pnrt, 
prlngpart.. '· - . J.od, whu .was a. J.:l.1e'tit or Mr and ~trs. 
Mr. and Mrs.·~. I3cq.p;trcsscr were I\\'.\\'. Knapp 1t11d otl1er.fr1e11ds i1e1e 

called to ~o~er la~~ 8a~~ir·c!1~Y Ly t:1e I b<l~.returncd horn~.· . _ 
.illness or ~~s. ,Ber~~tre::i .. cr s mutbcr,. Mr. aDd Mrs: Glen Miller, Mr and 
,Mrs. Sche1demau. · Mrs. \\I. 'n. \\'a.1tner

1 
• MHiS . Bcn!rn 

David B.oJ..("ers went _tu Uu!Tal1J la"t \Vallner· and \V. Sc(llt MunO spcn' 
Tl!esday \p s·pead a w~ek with Lll!i s1a1 sulidl.ly In \\'i,lfa.m~lun. 
LeGrand, wtw.ls WDrkllll.! lu a munt· Hu!!tl Bralne·r~I and wire r•f Olh·et 
tion factor}' in tliat· cit\', 

anrl Mrs. ·M. Ka,PIT 11f Jacksun ~ere 
. Cbarles Kllcl1cn and dauglltcr,\"1v t1ere Sunrla1· \'h1l1ni.: their parents. 
iau and Mr. aud Mrs.:\\'il! !)ie).!fra·cl ~[r. a"nct ~lis. A"m!J ... H Jriily, 
and daugbter (~Iara uf Lan.sin~ \"t:::.!tcd 

1 , d '.\!r. and .\frs. ll S. Gaskill were 
,V, L. G~le a.ncl. rami }' uvl!r ?00 ay. o\'l'r fr1.m llastln~s t!ils werk and 

J.'olloW1og were h•Hi1c JasL Sunday; tw1k Lih•ir mJJLIH~r . .\!rs. B A. Ri.:eves, 
Uoy SITT I Lb from ·1~alama;-.ou, M l.'\:-i :I !1,1ml! w1t!J tln·m !ur L!1c wi·nter. 

Belen C\all1n and Mrs .. IlonteJ Top- Mr~.'·A;nbra Smallt·}', C!rn...; Blond11 
lifI .tr.u•1n Lausipi,:, ·Huy ~clluu frum I ;u1rt l'ercy F1.1ll~l'r or Jl.•tr1d!i \'lsitcci 
_M.A._~· . _ \lrs. :-lura Pixley·· aucl daul!hti:r. 

Frank Bfinln!itou~.-(1f Ak.nm, 011111, 1 :1la.r~u1•rlte, iH th~ \\'t•ek end. All 
1!fr. aad Mrs. H. Brlnin:;t11ul, Mr. and I wtnt to ~prrn~p 1rt ::;un(Jay l!J \'lslt 

-Mrs.- Barn• lfmpbrey uf Jai.:tksun-at-j jlrs. ~~mm,i. FGrrh. - - ~ 

Wanted Offtcere to Lum D1nolng. 
That the ueat Lord Nel•on uriretl 

hls midshipmen to learn dnnclnl' hru1 
h('en dlsco\·ered through the publlca· 
tloo ot a 1etter written by the hero 
or. Trntolgnr to the eMrl ot C<lrll:.·Cap
rntn Nelson u he then wu wrote: .. It 
It nece88llry that ,.our- eon 11hould be 
made 1compl~te In hl11 na'Vll•tlon, and 
It the peac~ ront{naee. FreDcb la •bso
lutelJ necffSftrJ. Dancln1 11 an' ae
compll•hmeut that probnbl7 a oeo ot
ftC<!r run7 reqUlre. You will 1ee almott 
the neeeMlt7 ot It, wheu employOd ID 
torelgu couutrtes; ludeed, th& honor of 
the nation la oo often entrusted to oea 
otllceno that there ls no aecomplloh
·meot "'hlch will uot •bin& with pe
cUllar ~uster ln thew." 

· ..... ~' - . ~".:·.\.-.). ··-· ..... 
· brly IRtoxlc1tlng Llquara. ·• 

Pllny MYI: · 1"I'he· natives who ln
hnblt the l\'eRt of Europe have a Uquld 
with llrhlcb the)· lntoilcat~ themwelvea,, 

'run de !l"Oln corn and wnter. The man
ner o! mnklug tbJa ·liquid dllfers. In· 

'·Gnul nod Spain 11.n_a other countrlee lt 
l• called by· dllferent names, but Its 
nature and propertle1 ·are everywhere 

·the itame. 
"The IJ!'<lple of s'ltt.!n In pnrtlcular 

brew this llqutd so well thnt It will 
keep u long time. So· exquisite Is the 
cunning of mankind In grntlrylng.thelr 
\'l<!ious nppetltei;i thnt they hnve thu11 
lnn:!ntcd_n incthod to mnkc water It.Belt 
produce lntoxlcatton.11 

Dlffe•enco Jn Brood Makin,. 
Little Oscnr en lied on 11 neighbor's boy 

'one morning nnd wn.s lnylted in' to 
wnit tor hls frl('Dd, who v.·11s not qulte 
n'ntly. The nelghhor was knendlog 
hrc-nd nnd nsked: 11Does you mother 
mnke bread?" "Yes'm.'' replled Oscar, 
"only "sbe don't piny with It like you 
tlo." ' 

·-_·~-----llilla-01-F111s~11~-T1E-11a11m~er-!1Ta1~11P111 
, I 

Poultry prioes are lower on acconnt of live poultry 111&rl:rnts all over the 
country being flooded, DUE 'l'O SCAltCITY OF PICKERS. . 

- 1, " . 

If you can ~pare from four to eight hours a day we will· pay you well for 
your time, and you· would" incidentally get a higher pric"e for your poultry:· 

I 

If inierested, call pholle 94: We want more poultry pickers at.once. We 
ha \'e wome_n in our employ now earning froni *"· 00 to li!4.00 a day· at this work. 

I 

A. M. S_Ml,TH CO. ~n R•pldoi, Mlohigan 

'our buying station on Main street wants your 
UHEAM', EGGS AND POULTRY . 

. H 

Wyandotte Sanitary Cleaner and 
Cleanser for cream separator8,. wasll
lo~ dishes, Jacea and Hne fabrics, silks, 
carpet.II and. ru~s. Mak~1s1 h&rd water-
•olt. Try It. . ~9tl 

BALr.'s ILPLEtlP..:NT STouE 

WANTID-Glrls to pick beanR. 
Htrc Br.LDEN & Co. 

Gas and.all kinds or Lubricator Olis 
for motors and rarm maChlnery' a.t 
nA!.-.L'i; 1:111'LEllEl'\'l' STol{fl.:. 21tr 

See the New U. S. Uream'Sepa.rator. 
Self balancing bowl. AL IIALL 18 lM-

Wear U Well Bo~ta ap_d Sboea tl.°9!! 1 ··FOR IALIE-Three ~ood sp_rlog male 
to •3.118. . G Bax SN\"l>EK pl~•. re~l•tered Pul1od Olilna. 

121 N Main St. Eatun Hapld~. - t.5tlc 0. E. GA1;,..1,.;, 

.broud ewes and HORllES AND MULll WANTED-
two co.ws, ooe !resh. l will be at the 8peocer lecd barn next. 

43t!c Lr.n llosLEll. Mooday, Nov. 11, lo the !D&rket ror 
, geldln~s arid mules ai.ced 5 years· to~ 

CAaaAC! fur sale by the duY.en. years and raoaln~ lo wel~ht rrom llOO 
t4w3p J. ·H. Bmoo•. 

1

to1600 lbs. No objection t,o ~ray color 
,. · .·-·- · and will pay hl~hestcash price. · 

CIRL WANTID-'-Tu wait table !rom 45 · C. H. BKXxtT1'. ' 
10:30 a. m. until 2::~o p. m. Prerer one 

·wJ.tb experience, r..Apply, at tll'e 
t-5tfc ~uo AH llow1 •. 

llampRhlrc ram for 
.li. W. tl!it..:10 •. \ND 

CIDIER.- Be~lnnln~ Munday, .~ov. 

II, we will make cider ~'rlday aad 
8aturrtay only. No 111ore jelly. 

EA'roN PAcn1i\u Cu, 
45tfc. .b'." 0. 8i'ICKll: 

E!!i!i!i5Ealme!iEE!!Jml!!5:!!!Bml!!!!!!l!!!lmll!!!liE!!E!lml!!!l&llEllal!llE!E3ro1===i1 

~ FAIR PRICES ~-

~~:~~1;1;: :~~:~~:1::~~~:r:.:~J I . ::: t~:~, :~:t1~,~~~~. ~::do:·T~~~·::~:: R~:.'..:'.: I· 
at4~;r~~ormi.bleJJrlceT~~::Aes"fi~~1~•· m-··- - ·--- - c.11.;.-iorBreakfui, 3Dc.i.iid4o.o per pound. i 

tended the ruaeral ur tt1eir relat1\'t.!,j Mr. ancl Mm C!ias IL \\'hir,r,um 
:Mrs. John Ekins.. will lea Ve i !ie lirst 11( Lhe week t1ir 

" Mr. and .\tr.i;;. f1'rank Arn•dcl nnd ~ir / Jla.wl1ns, \\'y 11 min1t, \'r)H'rl! t111:~r· will Dn· wood rursa.le. Phcoe222 lL-:ll;l. . 6-H. P. ~asolloc en~lne ror •alcat a m I 
and Mrs. Charles_Bcckw1tli tJ[ Bn~ck ! remu.•u at Mr .... \\'tiltlum':; !lnn.e t.111 45trc JEH.ltY MAN/\'1:-;o. 

Ptltme '1.0.5 F l·-t. , m 
bar"olo. Is lo ~uod runolDK order. m la 

earldce were c~lled !Jere last. Sunday1ar.ter tin~ 1l11lldiys \~llcn they w111 
°!JY the critical 1llne!it1 ur thelr JUuther. rl-'u Lo Lrn;Anl!Clr.:s fur t.he w·nter. 

:Mrs N. A. 8al{e wbu is suJforlnp,,'_ Willi ·c. If. \\'!JlJur :Lnrl ..,:,11 , Lena, Wf'DL tn 
. jnJlue~za. . · , I .J ac~!ilJn Jn~ M 11nday t1i as!oi.ll'IL 10 the 

WANTED - Putatues. I am 1n the 
market rur your potar.nes; want ten 
earl oads. Call phone ~25 ur 180. 

it)Lf Ht;o11 M .. llALL. 

~- .J.Jw:'p D. M. BAI~L. m Lake·Herrinc.••hed fiah,per pound······················· 15c , 
m~ Fat lri1h Mackerel, extra, ~acJ. ...... , .......... .' .......... .' I Sc la 

Full poUnd can• Milk ................. , ...... I.lo or 2 lor 250 
Onara Corn, 1ood quality) lar1e can .... · .. -. ·. 170 or Z for 31 c 
Whole Wheat Food ................... , .... I Oc or a to.r 25c. 

Oarl,Sm1tl1 I~ spend In).! the week at! j••IClL annlv ~r11i,.ry ur ~I rs W. l ·. o:·n
t!Je old hume Irr B11ston wl1cre he Is 1 l'i?~11 wh11 ~vu. ... c1•Jt·lir,1l1n1t h1·r 1ilri11· 
bavinJ,: a sort 11r a ra.rewl.!11 v1s11. wJLb 1 rLiy, arnl Jil'r rla11Ml1!Pr Hv1..·I, "'ho 
hi.!i.brother, Hunncll1 w1J11 Hi callc.rl Lu I wa·!i c.PJc1HiH)tl!!,l1t:r w1·'1d1nL? 'rl.q'. 11 reet. Bl.lilt. ror a. hume UuL uuti com-
tbe color!l t,orlay.wll1Jc b1s1JtlJer bn1lll·I · ·--/ \ Fl \\ \V l f pleted-a barli(-alo. 

Hounrt O&k baae burner co~! stove 
wltb enough Obestout bard coal to 
!&St tbroui:h·the winter ror sa.Je che1.p 
Inquire or E. A. Rice or at Minnie & 
Ra'ws1.y 's store. 44w2p 

m~ ' • Scotch Oat Meal . ' ' ........................ 1 ll!o or I tor 25a . I 
er, Eraest1 isc0tJnucd tu !11-. lie'd wlth 1 Prr•r. and .\lr:-'\_ · · 11 LP 0 I 45rfc 
ifiJjuenza.. I \\:u;l1lriJ.:l1111, 11. 1 C".11· 1• ttiH llrsr (Jf -=-==""-=-=-=-,,.-=--=--=--="-=-=-"-=--"'-"·"'-""-"-'°---__--__:= 

Ltic week for u. \'l~.1~ .... it11 their pareuts, · 
Mr. a~d Mrs. rr. P. \Ve_tJ8L~r aod ~Ir. anrl- \T rK. "rnli (:ale. Mr. w hlte ..,,...,..,.....,.-..,..--..,, ... ':;:!!~ 

-Bean pickers .want.c>.d.-Good-waires 
and comtorliablc 1]uarters. 

SOAP-SOAP-SOAP 
Cl~1~i~ M~•cot, Bo~W-~i!e_!_~n_o• . _p~r_ b•r ea·1 20 b•r• far SI 

m' -;:y other 1ood bar1ai~1. Come •• a ···k the Pri~,;a. la ·.·· Geor~e \"{. 'Vebstcr l~ft. (!ir IH·-1 will tw cumpcll~rl Lu"'r~Lurn t.n t.t'lc sea.ti 
. trait last Tuesday anrl Will prriceed j or M'OvernmenL ~OIJll Mii :iccouot <Jr ur- .. 

rrom that city next Munda.y liy au Lu i.:ent IJuKioe.i;s, ~ 1 u\. Mr ... \.\'hH,tl; expecL~ 
lor Florida wbere they will t>pcnd tlle tuircmaio ric~·i·ral Wl!~ks. . 
wiotier as ·bas IJeen Llielr cust.ll[n rur 

.many Y,Pa.rs .. Cha:;. T. Iiartsun ·N1JJ i,:rJ 
With tUew rrorn Dctrurt. TllE. J()lJJiN A·l,;- ol 00 

..... 

-Ut! CRA!U .'lo CHANE. 

HOUllE, a•ro11e and two lotll ror 
sale. Property wonb· 83,000; '50<i°caah 
ror equity or will trade for automobile. 
Mortiliae ~11800, runs two y'Car11 at 6 
per ct.· See owner, 306 St•te 8t. 4t-:lp 

rn ~i.Qe Moaey 1et~ lite be1t V al~e. 

1 · ~HoNT~~ OtD BANK G~?~~-~~ p,~,. l 
l&l!!!!Ei!lll&iii!5im!mEBliiliiill11-11...-•-11-mi=-: 

THE BIG THI-NG 
ABOUT 

Barnes·& Stoddard's Overcoats 
. \ • ' I~" 

.. -... 

It I is our firm bel.ief that what you're 

after in an Overcoat is 

~nd that's exactly what you're su-re of in Barn.es & Stoddard's Overcoat's at 
I I 

Materials that are positively and absolutely ALL WO<?-L· Values we could not pesslbly 
offer 1.f we-h~d not anticipated conditions and bought our larie si()ck months earllei: than 
usu~I. Let these great Over.coa~ Va~es speak for themselves. Just step In for a few 
~lnutes .· ~n'\ se_e, th,em. - This will put y~u. i.lnd.er ~o obligations. ana · may save you con• 
!liderable money1or get you better values ~r the same.money you lntende'1 to Invest. 

,_I_ ' ' • -- - - ' • - ' - ----- - - ----" •-·~-~ 

EATOif RAPIDS. MICHIGAN; FRIDAY. NOV 15.1918. 

.A (; E IW~R '1s ENDED/ 
~ Wi~h . the Signing by Germany of, 

WAS DECLARED- NOVEMBER 11th ~ the Armistice Agreement' 
I 

· Let u@ ,I.Ill get together and boost for business 
while o.ur boy8 are finishing up things "over there" 
Let us all do oµr most here to keep things moving 
along smoothly. This week we ·are showing more 
• new styles in Plush Cloaks, . 

JVIillinery IJepa~t1llent 
Ne~ winter styles. Look them over. 

"AT THi:~aUIY BARCAIN" 

EATON RAPIDS . RElOICED 
Made a Noisy- Demonstr~tion, in "which I 

Everybody Participated---Charlotte and Our 
City Exchange Visits and Enthuiiiasm 

The world war ended. Moriday morning at 6 o'clock 
Washington time, or 11 o'clock Pafi-s. time, hostilfries ceas-
ing at that lioilr. . · . 

The armistice ·was· signed by tbe German representative·s 
Sunday midnight. · 

AFTER THE-WAR PRICES· 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
5 yards.yard-wide Bleached Muslin, 

35c" quality ................... . 

5 yards Out".Nap Tennis Flannel, 
30c value· 

J. 
Dispatches state'tha·t thousands of American heavy guns I 

fired the pa_rting shot to the Germans _at exactly eleven a. m. ll============================llll 

~:;~.'.;':£:,:~~r:. !i:~~:.~:~~i::::~::~:i;.';f ,~,~'.~:~.l,.~ .... -.0,., ..... ~~.,u~.,,~,.,_r_;,,_= .. "'-.s~"' ... .,.~P-"'-"'-.=e .... = .. c= ... =~1·."'~a,,,_~=;l=~-=."';'""o-.. -r.-.. ...,~.,..~--·,.._~a~-.-.t .. -~,..u ... --.. -.r-;=.-d .. = .. .,...a_ ... .,..~Y ..... =.""!'. 

days of 252,000 men anij settmg astde all November calls for . 11 Q 
over 300,000 men. . j .t . · · 

l\llen not yet entrained, whether specially induct~d or as· 1s A BARCAtN RICHT 
sembled by general ca II, for whom the day and hour of ser· 
vice· hae been eet by draft boards, will be uonsi~ererl as I· 

W. E Can1ider 

each· triiu a 
aacred · obliration. 
W.o fulfill our 
dutie1 in . an able, 
di1nifiecl manner. 
Our reco,rd for fair 

·dealln1 i1 well 
kno.;,n. F airn••• in 
e~erytbina the· 
motto of 

honorably di~charged and paid, ' · 
·Draft boards will continue classiij.ca:tiou.of registrants Qf 

September 12. 
·Secretary Baker-_announced that so tar as practical, all 

men who have been called and who have pot yet completed 
their tr~ining, will be immediately turned back to civilian 

life. 
- -- - - ----- -- ---"· 

····It has also been announoed that no immediate eteps 
would ·he takAn toward deniob"ilizing any' part of the naval 

forces of the United States • 
Michigan Agricultural college has been notified that the 

army training··of etuqents will continue at that institution 

r.egarqless of the armistice. It is presumei:I that other col· 
leges have received the same notification. 

I~ 

WE CILIBRATED A SIERl(lCE .FLAC 
Eaton Rapids, alonK" with lnoumer· 

able towns lo our broad land, pulled Far the Y. M. C. A. Boy• of 111cin 
n•--"Dm-ml!!!l!!!l!!99 olT a two-dus peace celebration ·ofno Counly To Be~rovl~,itll. . 

~====~~~~~~~~~=====~=~=====·I mean proportions, oud ·although tbe Wa~ your soldier boy ever a member -r::=:=::JF-'1 tlrst carnival of joy, Thursday, was or uoe or tbe Y. M. O. A. aroups Jo 
Ii •..:.. about three day~ premature, the peo· Ea.too county? Ir so, please send bis 

B pie realized that tbe end QI the Dame atid latest address to the couot1 

Growth of Deposits ~ 
J!:uropeao coofilct waa. In sight and •ecretary, Mllo,S. Waller, at Charlotte, 
that the first outburst was only the ror we are- plaooln~ to biv~ a service 
lotroductory act or tbe wbole vaude- ilag !or all the soldier boys who have 
ville. , at any ·time belonged to the Y." M. O. 

"(]'be Journal wlll not attempt r.o de- A. In Eaton county. 

1880 

1890 

1900 

1910 

Today 

I. 

$ 45,999 68 

IEJ .tall all the V&r!OUB stunts, It IS lmpos- 8end In the name and addre8S o! &Dy 

practloally everybody ID town and ·will 1ireatlj old us ID the work and 
. ~ slble to do 11 Justice. And then too, others you may know about and lt 

from the country l\?O~ad was bere ~ake sure tb&~ &ll n1mes 1nd address
wlth the crowd and knows what es are ID and no uoe missed. 
happened. T~ere wu noise, noise 

62,052 6 l ·-. · I IEJ and wore noise, from bumao throats, A Naw Corpor•tlon CoinH to 
_-, ~ ·from tbe b•od, aud from 11uos, horns, . !Eaton llllpl_da 

J09,030 09 
215,368 03 

439,153 41 

i\clls, '~hlstlea and the hundred and The E. A. Strout Farm A~ency foe. 
one devlce9brought Into play to. ~Ive ruakes arroogeruoots wl.th G. B. HU!!.; 
vent to tbe. Joyous .~eel_!DK ·n! ey~~!: ·s.<ll to.act &s their agenvror Ea.ton 

,.. royal cltlzeu-whb participated. - Rapids and 'v1clolty.. The Strout 
.:.. Monday a!teroooo a lar11e delegation Farm Ageacy Is the largest -10 ·the 

~ 
or Oharlutte people and tbelrc.omp•uv United States, and will place your 
or state troops carue over to assist 10 !arm lo their large catalo11ue, re&ch-
the general p&ndemonlurn. On this In~ 250 Jooal ad•ertlsloll agents Iii 27 
occ1Lslon 1 tile etllKY o~ Wilhelmi the states, aa·d aBSurlag you a square deal 

IEJ detested and deposed- Hohenzollern and quick sale. We will. be reidy to 

~
• . munarnh, encased lo •casket or black list YQl!r property alJUYt Nov. :!lith. 

m Fl Rs T NAT.I 0 NA L BANK r~~~:h;l~~~~~~~~~!::h~:~:~:~ OoF~~~~~~~J.·~~0~;~~. ~:~clll~~~: m . .. " ~ . ' ' to the llames almost d!feCtly under Old Natloual Baok .Jlldg:, Phone ]~9. 
____ __ _ _ _______ -IEJ-- ·the-starry __ baooer..QLQil! lan_d _of ~b~ 

free and the hume of the hra1·e. A big 
parade ln whlob moat ot t.be noise
makers lined uP, was made on' Main 
street. One or the selections played by' 
the band ua the oiaFCb was tbe ruae~ 

_A Gift Suggestion 
al d!rJ,?~ 11 Pe1oe. 11 

. Jn the eveoln11 •big bunch or Eaton 
Rapids rolks, looludlnll the, battalion 
band, visited Oharlotte as R return 
compliment and finished up ·the ex· 
ploslon or .. hllarltJ shortly alter 
nine a'oldck. 

It was thorouahly amusln!l to see so 
many o! our usually staid 1M diKQI· 
fteil residents o! .middle a11e, some past 
ollliddle &Ile, l'lldJy .. d.aoclng .1~ ~b~ 
·street to the mu1Jo or the band and 
lendlna-thelr_.v!llce• to th•Jt•_!!!rtl 
dlo. · 

~a1tponed MHllng at. R•d Cra11 
Tlie postponed me~tlnK or tbc local 

Cbapter ol the 4mefjc&n Red Grose 
iv Ill be held utile meeLlnr rooms lo 
iiic library bulldlog at 7:30 Mood•Y 
cvenh1i: 1 November I8tb. As tbls 
meetlnK Is eld !ortho elecUon or olll· 
cefs tor tbe eosuloK" year, a. lar~e at-
teodaoceis desired. · · 

-- ,. 

Cowmeoctntnext Monday, -NoT. IS, 
th• eut ~ell•ery will be at 10;30, one- ., 
hair llour e~rl!er. ._· ... r .. T. M.1~. 

ttiwlp· Mercbaot.11' Dell•er1. 

Wenregoing to sell yon a pound 

We·aJso have another bRrrel of Cane· Syrup 

in. Yon better get a supply as we may not be 
able to get more. · · 

New barrel of Cran berries 

15c per quart. 

Fresh, clean stock of Grocerie:: and Meats 
of all kinds. 

.-.John R. Eld"red 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW 

N.8w·10~• are_conatantly arrivinr. We are limited for room 
and muat mo•e out aome of the •tock on hand to make room 
for the Dew. To do thi•, we are willinr to make aome •err 
apecial price• on aome yery Staple and. Seuonable Mer• 
,cbaadi1e. . 

Commencing With SaJurdJy. November 16. 
. and Endins witk Friday Ni1ht, NoYembi9r 22, 

-~ WE OFFER TH~ FOLLOWING: 

HINCH L_IC.HT ~IRC~U:I, . 25C. 
Very •pec1•l, at ..... -····· ........ ,-··, .... ,·:··••• 

TURKISH TOWELINC, 29C : 
40c •alue, for ...... , · ......... , , .. ._, ... , ._ .......... . 

FANCY f'EATHIER TlCKIN.C, - . . ,.C 
60c .. alue, for .......... : ......................• · ... . 

L~~!~~;u~,~:~~~R~.H~E'.S.' ............. : . .'... . . . . 2 l C 
ONIE PllECIE CIENUlNI CRETONNE, 39c· 

50cY&lue,for .....•...•......... , ............••• 

--l'ILLOW TUBING, .,3C 
One piece each--40 aad 42. inch, ~Oc Yalue, for ...•. 

l'R\NTl-LIGHTS AND DARK&, 150 
lncludina Simp1on'• Shepherd Checka, the yard .... . 

2~0~N~ru:.:;,~1N .. ~.H·~~ _o~T1~~:'. ................ 240 
•:n~~?!..~~~~~~lue, lor .................... :.... l9C 

-·-·----~loAID DHSS-GINQHAM,------ ·- ·--· .. 2s.:--- --
one piece, 35c •alue, for .... , . . , . . ...........•... 

·DARK 'CRllEN CURT~l .. l_l!C MATERIAL, , 39 
one piece, SOc •aht~ 1 l,pecial at. •. _, , , , .............. , C 

He CRITONNIE; ilc 
one piece, at .....•...... , ........ · · ·· · ··· · · · ·•·· · .. 

.u:!~.~t~!:~:~~e. ,at ....... ~ ... _ .................. 23C 
·~t":•. :H~~~v. ~~?.~. ~-~~K-~: ..... 8&c,ll5c,..:85c~· ~,. 



Bonds, Loans, and 
Real Estate 

I'm 11J1d the w&r ls ended, 
And peice ont.'t:! more will rel~n. 
I ~hould nOt thlnk old K&l!ier Hill 
Would show hi!! ht>&d 11.ca.ln. 
\\ e've lost a lot of noble rue11. 
TtieJ' ll&H! tbe best they had. 
Tht•i· were not l!ke the Germ&ns. 
A.lwu:. er:.: Jui: Ka.merad. 

M MS J -.s1. COr-i:.021 
E&ton Ravld~. Mich. 

~t!rllm; fa.rm. 

· sou're E.&TO!li 

Heary Rochester &Dd flmlly of 
Brool<field were at Fr&nk Rochester's 
Monday. 

Henry Lebold aod wire· spent Sun
day ,;ith Harry Keyes aod family lo 
E1too Ra_plds. · 

Miss Gladys Ne!! or Brooi<field was 
borne over Suod&y. 

Miss Flo .. 1e Cole;tocl< visited & 

couple or days in Elton Rapids thl11 
week. 

J. G. Colestock ts working on the 
telephone line between Sprin11port 
&oc:I OnondoR"&. 

Mrs. Cbas>-'Llodly was In E&ton 
R•plds must oi the week papering "and 
helplog her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Keesler settle. 

Chas Thuma, wife and son Wiiiard, 
and Chas. L1Ddly and wire motored to 
Battle Creek Sonday and visited Irv-
ing Babney and wile. · 

CHA.RLESWORTB 

Melvin H•dley Is eojoyto2 a 

Mrs. Dora Ostr&nder entertained 
trlends from Delta Sund&y. 

Olar is A rculd &od '!ite of Lansing 
were lo this vicinity S•turday. 

P. A, W!n11low, wife and soo RtiSHel, 
were 8uoda.-y ~uests ot Gleo Arnold 
and wHe. 

Jay Ferris and wife ot Grovenbur11 
were llUest.s ur P-:--4--;- Winslow TburK• 
day evening. 

Mr11, G I. Barrett1 Mrs. OarrJe Bar
rett &nd Joy Rare visited Mrs. W. ·H. 
Kint Thur.day. 

returned 
Buod&J, atter a f tbree week•' star 

S. R Stlmooo, G. A. Stlmaon &nd wltb her d&u11hter, Mrs. E. U. W'11· 
•Ives spent Thur.day to Brooklin lnaton.. ·, 
with Mr. and Mn. H.F. P&lmer. Loo Penney &od family visited Fred 

G. A. Stimson and •lfe wlll 10 to" Quinton Sunday. Mr. Quinton h11 
JackS-On to live thl• winter where Geo. been called to Gamp \Vadswonh 
bas secured work. at Spartausburjl, S. C. · · 

Frank Dotso~ wbo went fu Muon Memorl~l services will 
last summer to reside, Is movlo~ bis Lbe Grlnlth church 
family back to the bomo of bl• tathet· Ernest •'uller, wbo 
to-law, J. B. Dow. lated TlconderOllL 

David Hatten of eut Tompkin• bu Tbe W. F. M. S. wlll meet with 
been chLwn on i!!r&Dd jury1 80 be and Mrs. Geori.t:e J.."'ancher next Friday. 

Mrs. Hatten are no" ota1ln1 lo De·· 
trait and Ypsllant,I. CONFIRMED TESTIMONY 

Wf. re11ret to learn of tbe death or 
Mrs:·. Hiia Ledett- Jackson &t her 
hom"e near Brooklyn. Deceased was a 
sister ot Mrs. Irwin Mann or east 
Tompkins and leavet1ta husband and 
three •mall children. 

Albert M~oo b&S been drawn as 
juror tor the Nov. term ot court· at 
Jackson. 

C•nnot Doubt. 

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood 
M~ -

The test or time-the- bardest ·te!t 
ot all. 
· Thousands 11raterully testify, 

To quick relief-to lastln2 results. 

Waterless, inex~ 
pensive, easy to in· 
stall. . Upkeep low. 
Thousands in use. 
See on~ hei:e. 

FFR SALE av ~ 

, .. J. T. &: H .. M. HALL 

No Red Cross meetln11 last week,., 
no wor11: "•• furnished for our unit. 

Ea.tun Rapids readers cao oo looiol'.et I!""~'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!"'!"""'!"""'!""'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!~'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!!"""'!!'!!!!~'!!'!!!!"'!"""'!"""'!""'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!~'!!'!!!!"""'"'!"""""'~ 

TOWN LDIB 

·Samuel Smith Is on the1lck list. 

Frank Bostedor and ramlly spent 
Sunday with· bis pareota, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bostedor. ' 

John Fuller ot the M. A. C .. spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fuller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peck spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Heath. visited 
his parents last week. Mr. He&th wa.• 
recently d1schar11ed !ram Camp Mac· 
Arthur, Texas. 

Harry Evans and tamlly of Ver
montvllle speot Sunday at George 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Eschenbacher 
spent Suuqay with relatives In Belle· 
vue 

Ho>Eer Holcomb and tamlly spent 
Suod&y at Edson Champlin 's In North 
Eaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eschenbacher 
spent Sunday In Suntield. 

Lawrence Foster poisoned bls race 
quite badly last week. 

J,Al'OSING AND E.4.TON RAPIDS 
' ) ROAD 

Chet Kimes 
sing Monday. 

I 
Orrin Buber who bas been staying 

with his dau11hter, Mro. Uhas. Canedy 
the past summer, ~as ~one to stay 
with his dau11bter, Mrs. Wiii Blillef, 
neu Dimondale for tbe winter. 

Ben Keeler and tamlly were visitors 
at Claude Smith's near Charlotte,"Sun· 
day. · 

Harry Edick, wlte and dau11hter, 
were visitors at Fred Edick'& lo Brook· 
field, Sunday. 

Rolla Strickling and family were 
visitors at bis ~arents' In L&oslng i.&t 
Sunday. '"· 

School closed Monday atterooon to 
let tbe oblldren celebr&te. ' · 

BROOK.l"IEL1' CJENT~K 

.Mn .. Cotrlne.Hall-&nd 11raodmother, 
Mr.. Amy Belcher, ot Jackson visited 
rel&tlvea In this place ·last week. 

Wm. Edick bas mo•ea to ihe farm 
purchased trom Bert Whittum. 

Mn. Vero Swan 1peot Wedoeoday 
with 11!.n. Dorr Swan In Hamlin. 

doubt tbe eV1deoce. 
Eaton Rapids readers should profit 

by tbese expe.rlence.s. 
Mn. W. J. Huntl0Kton 1 4-14 Mtoen'a 

street, Eaton Rapids, sa.ys: 11 1 suffer· 
ed from severe pains throu~h my 
back and loins and when I stooped 
over I bad trouble 'straightening up. 
I bought Doan'• Kidney Piiis at Mii· 
bourn's dru" store. They soon cured 
me of the pains and my kidneys, be· 
came normal. " · 

THE BENE1'"1T LASTED 

Over three years la.ter Mrs. Hunt· 
ln11too said: "l haven't bad to use a 
kidney medicine since Doan'& Kidney 
Pills cured me.'! 

Price BOc, &tall dealers. Don't SIDI· 
ply L~k for a kidney remedy-get 
Doan'• Kidney Pills-the same tliat 
Mrs. Huotln11ton had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., .Mid., Bul!alo, N. Y. 

Lewis Eck&rd, wife and Miss Phyl
lis, spent Sunday at James <?lar~e'a. 

Theo. Purdy Is visiting relatives lo 
Hiiisdaie and vicinity !or a few davs. 

Geo. Story oi Detroit spent t.be fir•t 
')f tbe week with bis clece, Mrs. Wi!-1· 
ter Clark. 

Clarence Ru•ch and family were 
with relatives lo this •lclolty tor a 
put ot last week. They wlll spcod the 
winter In the soui.b oo accouotd.)f Mr5 
Rusch'• be&lth. 
. W. L. Llvlng1too of Parma, F. 
Pickett or Fowler, J. E. Mygrand and 
SOD of St. Jobos were a.t Ww. Clarke's 
Tuesd•Y· 

WU. Laseuey. and ra.mlly were 11 
Clayton Uroy's In _Dimondale, Sunday. 

Sc.hool be111n Mood~y In tbe m1: 
OUS ICbuol districts oea.r. arter a two
weeks vacation. 

Ml&8 Alice White returned last Sun· 
day from her home In Tawas. 

About thirty or the l\usch ramllr 
ba~ a .hmlly 11at.berln~ In honor ol 
Clarence Rusch and tarbity. 

Mrs. A~ Presley Bullen Pl8!<~ 
.•way at her home near th• Webb 
church, Sunday. She was born 11 
Dexter, M!cb1gan, In .1851".: moved t(I 
this vicinity In 1878, teaching sohool • :; 
until her :na.rrla~e to J vlrn Bullen In 
IBSO. Two children, Ray ur Ma,;on aod 
Maud who lived with her mother, sur
vive. Sbe was burled frum her bom!, 
Tuesday afternoon. Anntbcr p!ooeer 
llre taken from the commtrnlty wbere 
sbe was loved hJ al I. 

AUCTION SALE! 
\ 

Having sold my ~arm I will offer at Public Auction, at what is known as tlw Ren 
-Noviss farm 2 miles sontL-;west of Uharlesworth and"l miles 

north-west of Springport, 011 

commencing at nine a. m., 

w 

Horses, Cattle and Sht:ep 
Bay Gelding, 6 years old, weight 1.400 pounds; Brown Gelding five years old, weight 

I,400 pounds; Brown Gelding, 13 ye~1rs old, weight 1,350 JJOUnds; Gray Gelding, )Veigbt · 
1,500 pounds; Bay Mare, 11 years old, weight· 1,050 pounds. Twelve head of Cattle
Black Heifer; 2 years old, due February 27th; Black Heifer{ 2 years·old, due Decem· 
ber 18; ltoan Cow, 5 years old, due January 18; Guernsey Cow, 6 years old, due Decem· 
ber 12; 2-year·old Reifer, giving milk, was fresh July; two Yearling Heifers: five 
Spring Calves; 27 Sheep and Lambs. 

: Emluarlea Go to Mat'lhal Foch Bear
ing White l'la11--Whl!1 Confertnce 

11 Held Allied Anntu Contin-
ue to 8ma•h the Enemy. -~ 

--Prominent men ot .' England and 
1-.,rnnce. backed hy the pre5s ot those 
countries, Insist thnt the German mlll· 
tary commanders nnd others who have 
Jw{•n p11r11onally re~pon~lble t'or the Ilnly took full r1wenge tor the de
brutalHle~ and lnhumnultles of the feat of Cnporetto before th~ a?-mistlce 
wnr shftn be brought personally to ,,.·Ith Austrln went fnto effect on. No
.trlnl nnd (mnlHhment. The nn.mef:I ot vember 4. Though the submission ot 
tht>se wretches hnve heen '!nretutly the Au:-itrlnn comnmn•lers wn~ u. fore
complled ~7 the British nnd Frenr.h gone conclui;lon, ·aPnernl Dlnr. didn't' 
nnd Uelglu.rwi: during the yenrR of war- IO!'i:P, n moment we.ltlng for It, but w1mt 
rnrC, nrHI If they are permitted to gg swiftly ahead with the job- of nbso-
unpunlRlrnd there will he n general lut~ly crushing tlie' enemy forces. It 
~utbur~.t 'of wrntl!. The lmllvlduuls )!iii e~ttmnted thnt In tlmt Inst ofTC!mdve 
thu~ accused lncrude the offlclnls of the Itnllan~ toOk nhout ti00,000 prls
the Krupp Works, "ho were in con- oners, nnd thnt they hold fully a mil-

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 1 . ltb h Ill b lion Austrlnn~ ln thc>!r pr!Ron camps. 
The great l\"ftr is virtually ended. ~~ r;;:; w:r. t e m ta.rlsts to ring The vnlue ot the mnterJul - cnptured 
At the tluro of writing hosUUUea bad What wilt happen to Knh~er WU- In th"! recent week~ l!i uut ut ,fi,000,-

oot ceased, but the pleni1>otentiarlea1 1 helm ls still on the laps of the ~olls. 000,000, nnd lt includes 200,000 horRefl! 
ur Ger.many hua cl'OS8ed the ltnes to a Re Is no ti111gcr 8 free ugent, and and 6,000 ~mff. The coll11p111!" ot the 
point nen~ Guise, bearing a white ftaa, I there hn•e ~n loud nnd per~d~tent grPat Augtrlun army wns complete, 
and were there considering the annls- cnlJR In the eltles or Germany ror bts nmt the ~enes in the redPr>med Itnl· 
tlce terms otrered them by llarshal nhdlcntion. HO\Hn-er, fhe Germun ~nv· Inn t.crrltorl' where thommncls on 
1''och. Thal they would be compelled ernment, atter Ion)! consullntlon with thou!!lunda o( pri~nners were .hetng 
to accept these terms was considered the teucJerR o! all imJ.tle!-1, derJUed tbnt j mo,·~d WC're' Stll!I to bC! remlnl!'lcent of 
a foregone conelu!:!loa, I he should re•rnln on the throne, at the retrent of N_u11oleon from ~IO!-!cow. 

'!'hough the terms of the nrmlstlce h~nst t0r th@ present. The Soclnllsts Or ronr"1e tht> nrmlstlce term~ grantee! 
had not been rna<le public. those grunt .. i wa11ted to ollflt him 88 a i:;yrnbol of the _!he Austrlanl'I were mo!i'ltSevere, and ln_
ed to Austria and Turkey proved that I mllltnrlstlc ·system thnt h11s brought eluded In tl~err1 WIHI free passage or 
Germnny would be torced to accept dlsnstcr on ~rmnny; but the·,othPr the nllled armies throu~h Alrntrlun 
terms tJiat meant uncondltlouul sur- p11rt1C!s belle'fed he !'ihould he r~taln~d territory, with use of Austrian means 
render, with all tbut implies. 1.'he Ill- :1s the Bymbol ot the unity of the Ger- I o! trnnl'lportntlon. This 1'1Pnnt the 
Hes were In a position to refuse to man emplre1 which ls so tlu entened r opening of lhe way to attnck Germany 
h~ten to anything sh.ort o! that. Pres- Just now. Thrrl1t thP.y hnve renRon tQi : from the south nnd to protect Rou
ltlent '~Uson hnd notlHed the German fenr the growing sepnrntlRt movement mr:.nlu. Emperor Chnrles refused to 
high command that it would have to l!-1 evidenced by the Munich journals, Rlgn th('se terms, so that wns done by 
ask tenns from Marshal Foch In the which openly ud\'ocate the sep11ra.tion the Austrian chlet o( stnlT. There wnR 

of Re.vnrlu :trom the empire. iOOtne qu~Rtlon ns to who could repre-
_,.._ sent thP lnte jinn! kln.l?<lom, for It Is 

ThP nllled commnnders tn F.rnnce nil hrokcn up now. Hungnry, under 
nnd Belglmn gfl\'e no R!gn thnt they the len<lerflhlp of- Count Karoly!, Jrns 
knew ttnnhitfce negotlittlonR were un- mnde cnmJllete Its sepnrntlon !rom 
der wuy Hild the end ot"the:wnr at Au:;trfn nnd will hold 11 plehli:;cfte on 
hnnd. Not tor one second rllll they the qneRtlon ot being a kingdom or II 

ct>nse their furious nttack on the arm· repuhllc. Ilenlly nothing Is Jett to 
IAR ,of' the-1'1nns, and the-rP!iUlt wa11 _Ql.!nrle!i_ exr~pt _the Oermnn part ot 
that before tho end of the week the Au~trln, nod tlrnt 11hows sl~R of joln
lntter were facing the most complete Ing .. thr. <lerman contederutlon. The 

.disaster that could ov.erfake them. ~!~t~t~~:~;~~tit~: ~~~gle~0o~:o~!~~~~ The flgtitlng raged all nlong the front 
from.Ghent, which Wft.!I 111urrounded and the most delfcnte nnd dlfftcult pro~ 
tnl\en by tile Brttlsh, Belgian~ nnd !ems tho peace conter~s wtll hnve to 
Americans, to the region north ot Ver- sol\·e. If possible, It must be so 111olved 
dun, where the ,Amerlcnn11 were tor«- thnt th!~ region, tor ugeH n hotbed or 
lng ahead despite fierce re.1111lstance nnd lntcrnatlonnl troubles, will be sutls
nlmost lnsurri110untnbte dltficultles or tied nnd at peaei!. 
terrnln. Between these points the All Itnl~· Yt'ent wild with joy over 
French armies, as~lsted on each wing Its great Tlctory, and the \'arlous cit· 
by their n111es, were mighty busy ln op- les or ltnltn lrrlderi.ta, now redeemed, 
emtlons 1le!!!lgned to complete the work greeted with ncdnlm the occupytnr 
of cuttlnr otr the retreat of the Hun forces of Italian troops and the clv
nrmles In the great pocket between lllnn nuthorltteR. Having conquered 
the Holland border and lletz. Be- their ancient foe, th• Itnllnns dis
tween the Sftmbre and the Scheidt plnyod n reIDarkable Rpfrlt of forglv~ 
three Rrlttall arm•es engnged twenty- ness nncf treated the defeated Austrl· 
fhre OernmR dlvt:iilons and utterlJ de- an~ wlth utmOAt g~neroatty. 
teated them, lntlictlng terrible lo11Re11 ' -Jll-
o.nd compelllng a generril .retrest. On· 
their rhcht, alter tnklnr Valenc1enne111,

0 

they drove ahettd through the Mormal 
forest, captared Le Quesnoy, and al
most reached Muuheuge. The Canadj: 
ani;i, on the British lett, made equ11.lly 
Important ndTnnceR. _,.._ 

After •ecompllshlng the dl!llcult 
cro~~tng of thP Snmhre,cnnnl and tlwn 
~tnrtlng U\-0 HtHHt well OQ lheir wny 
mL'itwnri1, the J!"'rench made one of the 
i;:~Tl'llf PEit leaps forwllrd recorded dur
ln).{ the wnr. Ver\'ln~. J\.[ontcornet 1ind 
R{'flH'I, nll "Gennnn fltron):holds, nnd 

ou kno-w your 
own -feel1nd's Dest , o-. 

Authoriti~s a£ree ft\a.t a ~at 
m~y people. ·can drink cOffee 
witliout appareµt harm. • 
If' coffee doeSrit clisaaree keep 
on with it. · . • 

1 But if you think~·coffe~ is the 
cauae of your headach~ nervous
ness, h~ flutter or sleepless
ness, quit coffee•ten davs and drink · · ·J' 

In order to settle the' estate of Jay Conklin, deceased, ·1 will sell at Public A notion, 
- the following personal property, at the premi~es known as the Jay Conkliu farm, 4 

miles south-east of Eaton Rapids, on· 

Horses and Cows 
Span of White Work Horses, 12 and 13 years old, weight about 2,400 

Horse, about 12 years old, weight about l,'.!00 pounds;-- Holstein 
old, fresh soon; Holstein Cow, fresh in J!'ebrnary. 

Farm Implements, Etc. 
Wide-tire :Wagon and Rack, Top Buggy, Grain 1 Binder, Mowing Machine, Bean 

Harvester, Walking Plow, Drag, Hay :fork with Rope and Oar, Hay Loader. Gasolind 
Engine, Cream Separator, Two·horse Cultivator. Double Hames,;, fom fiorse Collars 
Single Harneee, set Bob 8leighs,.Manure Carr.ier .. Gras8-Seede11 .~'ork8,-8hovels,-Iloes:-.-· ----" 
Sythe and Cradle, a number of Grain Sacks, Grindstone, Extension ·Ladders, and, 
other articles too numerous to mention. 



ABSOLUTE FOOT-COMFORT WILL JUKE YOUR 'll'ORK 

BE HANDICAPPED BY WEARING UN· 

''Pony. Stockings'', 
for the "----

The Children mut not 

feel 110 aott and "comf1"'. 

Naai:llty toes forget lo panch 

through and moth;rs are hap· 
PY bttauee lbere'a 

~ ing, 

KNAPP &,_ MA.ASHA.LL 
r• • ~ 
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IHTON RAPIDS JOURNAL. them there Is oo more work !or them JI RILPH BIDWELL WllS IIl:J1 to do ln the war. Let e•ery Bed Croas 

me1Dber'&nd worker show our ret.urn-[ --- Wbu wl•t la to be atored on 
lo~ soldiers aud sailors that to care I• Aw•rded ~rlzo For Writing Com• !r.11111, opeelal care ahould be taUii to 
!or tbelr beaitb, weftare, and b&ppl· panw Soni. olean Ibo llJ&ll&l'J thorouirhly and 

•1 Tiie Jo.nsal Pabllallla• c., • oess, we are enlisted !or no leas a ••old mWns tho oow crop with old 
ti. a. HAMLIN, •DITOR AND Me111. period than tbey are. Ralph Bidwell an Eaton Rapids sraln. A clear trtatement entitled "The 

The ce•8&Lloo o! war .. 111 rneal & member or the 68~b machine iUD com· Piao o! WhOILt 11'10111 Control !or tho 
. picture or misery such as ~be world •

1 

ao bas been awardod a rlze !or 1918 Wheat Crop" hu bffn prepared 
l:ntered at Lpe Postu!)lce at Eaton b&s never seen 11erare, e•~ially in P 1 Y1• b b b P d bJ tho Food Admtolatrat!on ahd ha1 

Mlcblgan1 a.a second-clw j the macy countries which caOaOt; help i wr t D¥ L e esu poem to e U.iie &S" alre&d1 rece1Ted wide ctrculation 
b 1 T i 1 the company song al bis outfit. We thl'Otlgh th• pre••, olllclal ohannelo 

J t emse •es. be ~mer can people will I bave an Idea. tb&t wbeo the kaiser and Ibo 11J11to trade. It la now to tho 
=======~==~===J-e<pect tbe Red "'"Si_ to continue to, bears It he will wish be could have !orm of an •lsbt·pap pamphlet which 

act as tbelr agent in repairlo~ broken' ~otten farther no'rtb thaa 'Bolland. ,.maY bo-1eeured b7 peraoaa h&vlns 

I 'plrlts and broken bodies. Peace terms The sonK !allows: dlfllculty ln marketlnti their wheat. In 

THE· RED CROSS IND PEACE 

MUCH WOlllK TO 9[ OON• 

and peace coad1tloas will determlae 1 ~ • addition to dlscunlon at the general 
buw we w1y best minister t<l the vast TITLE ANY OLD TDI!li'G. pl~. Ute pamphJet eontaln11 a Ust of 
stricken 1rea~ wblcb have been bar- Tti~E: "I'M A l?A~IBLI!li'' \\.'RECR l'RO:\I the primary market's Wf'9i fair prteu, 
ruwed by war litld In this gre&t act or GEORGIA TECH" givea direction• for llhlpplng wheat 
mercy tbe be&rt. a.nd spirit or the We're the 11Sth ~lnchlne Gun. OD the job from to th• Grain Corporation and dh1ouese1 
American people must continue to be morn Lill nl'l'ht; wheat crade1 oYer which th!t u. s. 
W iQJllied througO tbe Awerlc10 Reel We'll strip that ,)cllow l\a.l!iel of all his tan- tHt~t...ment ot ~rlcultun haa ju.rt. 

i..:lcd mli:ht.: ClicUOn. , · .. 
OrosA. We'll walw him r1om bis pipe d1cam that he ' "'' - ... 

Oo bebalt at the War Council, we rules the tmh•erst" 1 

. di I k ea.ch member of our And as he wrltli~ Jn aaony, r1•clte thls little 
&~or n~ Y a.s • I . \crsc-
spleodld body or workers tbrouahout cno•o• 
the land to bear 1n mind t.be solemn \~ou're a. b•~-bton. :.·011're ' dead One. 
obllw:alion wnlch restA ·upon each one you'reoutut luck Lorr; Well · 
to ''carry 00 , 1 ' We cannot abate one For a.II l'our h1.renultl, iuur h~llliih wt.ls to 

- . kill: 
instant In our ef!orts ur in our spirits. The Yink• l1ave puL It. o\"cr YOU, you're bead· 
There will be a.n abundanc,9 or work 1..-d i;tni.h,rht rm hell. , -
to do 1 and spec! fie advices will be And we'\:c told your frltmd, the Devil, ''vleat;e 

..r1vea, but evea a.t. tbe moment or w i;tlr tbl! fires well" 

peace let no Red Cross worker falter. Wcfre the 6Stb Ma.chine Gun and we're Ltrlm-
Our splrlts must now call us to show mini ru11 of pep, 

tba.t It isnottbe.roa.ror'cannonortbe Wc'rcout.to KeL the l\alser ancl we'll do It 

blood or our O'W!!L alone tb&t directs 
our actlvltle.it, hut tha.t a lireat people 
will continue to respond ~reatly and 
rreely to Its obll~atlon aod opportu· 
n1ty t.o serve manktn'd. 

loo, bl-· het.:k ! 
We'll tlo him to the 1:arn-wst. of lilt; iiala.ce In 

,Herlln, · . , 
Anda.she press "Der Liebt'r Gott.'' thl" lltCle 

liOllll we'l1 SIUjl-

{Chorus) 

Tn.J:C WAU. COUNCIL OY 'l'JJK AliEIU· We'rothe~tb Machine Gun and we1rcoutto 
<.:AN RED CROSS. .ret the Hun; 

We'll i:et tbnl German Clown Prlnt.:e-the yol-
low soo·of-a-run-

\'ou Hlndcn!Jurll and Ludendorf and all the 
dirty i:ani:; - 1,i 

And aK we tic them miar old Kaiser 11111 we'll 
11lne thl!! llt.tli;i !iOne-

(Chorus> 

lave F.aod and Buy BoRdl. 

"From a deftclent 1917 crop we ha ff, 
t.broqh oonaiervation, accomJ;llhshed a 
... mlns!T lmpoaalble taak In mll.lotaln· 
log with !ood the Allied r.rmle1 and 
civilian populaUoo,'' aaya o.' A. Pre1-
cott, food admlnlotJ'ator !or 'Michl· 
pn. -while conservation will con
tlnue to be a constant' tei:t, prlcea 
wlll take I mo... Important part to the 
oomln• year'• program. lt is the hope 
o! the rood Aamlnl1tratlOQ to hava 
prl"'1 Interpreting boards Installed lo 
e1"ery ooanty. Theae bo&rda are Ult 
Food Admlnlatratloo'o Pl'<>taetlon to 
the consumtns public a1aiD11t proft.teer
toir. The public, tberolore, 1hould d1-
mand botb prlC<J lnterpret&Uon aod tho 
ooattouoa1 publication o! a hllr' prjoo' 
ll1t." . 

law Food 11nd Buy llonde. 

' COFFH COFF~E 

JAMO Coffee,~.• K'e Sl'oolal 81end, 400; I 1111:' ... 11.10 
lllOYAL-CAFE,·DonnlHn'• ~ride, 40; 2 llt•, .... :'.. · .75 
ThrH•ltrlpe CoHH, StHI Cut, 1001 2 Ille •. , . , , .. , , ,55 
lllANCH COHH-wou 111 know lllenoh, 211101 4 llte ... . 
F1mllw Speolal CoHH_.,_1ood one, 2201111 tit•• .. , ... , . 

Our Fancy China 
Is Worthy of Special Mention 

ThoH •r• we dl•pl•J' our offering In thl• llne •• hltvln1 
all Iha Hr merke of pertoot w•rk• at •rL· And with 1 
oortmlnty lhll It wlll win Ill• 1olmlrat1on ol everr l'•reon wh1 
lnepeota It. . 

SH GUiii WllllDOW 

E, -R, BRITTEN, 

In view or the rore"oln~, the loyalty 
or Eaton county .. 1i\ again be quick· 
eoed to activity, with tbe determina
tion that It• record or enlclency shall 
be me.lntalned to Lhe last call. In tbe 
bour of victory we shall be no less de· 
voted to those wbo&e el!orts aad sacrl· CITY COMMISSION MllTllllQ. 

Tito - tin!toc1 etattiO - Pood .6.dmint. 
trallon aim~ tbr.t beglnnlns Bop. 
Ulmber 11 no maltlQa o! &rain wlll be 
~lttod IOI' tho purpooe ol, brewing 
.... or Dur bMr. Halting will be 
permitted !or the purpooe o! DULD1'" 

!aoturlng 1-t, Ylnocr.r, cereal bn&k· ;===~=~~~===E~============~ fut looda, malt utraot and othor· --- - - -- - - -----
ncll piQduct.o, but no P&ln 111all be 
matted ror theae legftftnate purpoe11 
until oelu hno actually -n modo. 
Haltlttoro r.re now permitted to pur. 
chue grain to co•er malting ol thla 
cbr.ractor, 

-WllMT'S lllil ·RICILE 

Again we remind l/ll'fetl o! ·holiday Grinnell BrJS. o! Detroit ha'" reot.-
il!ta to make their '"rcbUOB well In ed tho store hulldln11 next to Hale & 
adnoce or Cbrl1tmu week. Our gov- Pettit'• aod wlll open a music store 
eromeot ur11ea' It, and tbe merchants there soon, 
and aaleapeople .. m be ·11rate!ul !or An appropriation of 12,000 was made 
earl7 buyln~. , by the board al aupervlsors this week 

Dr. C. A. Stimson has Invested lo a toward delraylnK tbe expense o! the 
bunch o! C. H. Whittum'• fine re11I•· county !arm bureau. 
t<ired 1beep which be will ·put on bis Obarle• TlnKleJ Is enlarging and 
Onond•Ka !arm wtlete be intends to makin~ many decided Improvements 
have one or the itlaeat ·ftoCks io the at tbe Eugene Harmon place on east 
countrJ ID & low yeara. Knlibt atreet "blcb be recently 

Omeara and metobera o! the W. B. tiougbt. 

A MAN SAID RECENTLY: "I DO NOT MIND PAYING A GOOD PRICE FOR REAL VALUE, BUT. 
I CERTAINLY OBJECT TO PAYING A HIGH PRICE FOR A POOR ARTICLE." 1 ' ,' 

YOU MAY FEEL THAT WAY ABOUT CLoT.HING. Y.OU KNOW IT ISN'T POSSIBLE TO KEEP .• : 
UP QUALITY STANDARDS AT FORMER PRICES. YOU ARE WILLING TO PAY ENOUGH TO GET 
GOOD' VALUES HUT YOU WANT TO BE SURE TO GET IT. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes that save 

C. will meet at the •ball ·ror rehearsal John Butt's and bl• aunt, Mrs. c. 
next SaturdaJ afternoon preparatory W. Steven•, write that, they have 

.,,,=======~====="i;!nr the l'elular iDtlpectlon by Mrs. Ida rea.cbed Atlant1, Geur11ia, on tbelr 
•Farr-DnldlOn o! L&oslDi Tuesd&J overland trip to Florida and are enjoy
a!ter~oon No•emberol9tb when a pot· 'log tbe trip hugely. 

ARE THE FINE, HIGH CLASS, GUARANTEED VALUES YOU WANT. 
ISh'ACTION WITH THEM; THEY ARE ALL-WOOL • 

'fllESE SPLENDID SUITS AND OVERCOATS ARE A REAL ECONOMY. THEY LAST LONG; 

O. s.'. '£&11er bu rented the Slatel 
house oo Holmes ~treet, which be will 
4000 OOOCl(JJ. 

Publlc.place1 lo the town that were 
eloeed· bJ ·reuoo o! the· 1oftueoza 
epidemic •ere r.11 reopened lut Fri· 

;~•Y· . 
"E•err illember a! tile I. 0. 0. F. 
lodKe 1boold aueod the re11ular meet· 
11111 tbkl 1(Frlday) eTeolog .. Buslne11 
n! lmpoitaace, 
· Hra. il'I'& Frye·wlll leave .Saturday 

!or Cb•rlotte where she will keep 
bou1e for ber broliber, Wm. Nub, 
durll!ll the winter •. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edick wl!ot to 
Ann Arbor last. Wednesday where 
Mrs. Edlol<·•ubmltted to an operation 
.for ~hacemoval at a Koitre. 

Flo7d IL&Fever received word thl• 
week that b11 aoo Elbert Is In the hos
pital again, and that bis company I• 
m quarantine with aoarlet lever. 

Mrs, C. M. Bunt and daughter Mina 
entertained Mesdaiues Hiram GritHn, 
Olar& Honeywell and Sbelleto, la.•t 
Tuead•J wltb & chicken dinner, the 
·OCC&&loo oelng Mrs. Honeywell's birth· 

d•Y· 
Silas God Irey sold bis nriety store 

last Salurday to C. F. and Miidred 
Bl&ckmer ot Jackson who are now lo 
possession.an~ will cont~nue the busl,
ness. 

Last Saturday night John Eldred'• 
delivery auto accldeatally bumped 
into Elmer ·Miibourn who was riding 
bis tJlcycle on south Malo •treet. Al· 
tbouKh ·Elmet's arm 1nd leg were ruu 
.over by the acto wheels, his Injuries 
are·oot serlo1JH. , 1 

A letler from Jake Mull who Is now 
llvlnR In Elden, Mo., states that bis 
.son, Scott C. Mull, is oow lo France 
serv\nl{ in Macll!ne Guo Co. 161 where 
•be Is enjoying blackberry pie and 
bavlog the best kind u! a time, 
tbougb be bu seen.some severe light· 
log. 

Tbat the stars and stripes were 
'prompilv ttunll' to \be breeze !row tbe 
municipal ttagataf on Monday arter 

1t1e peace news ca.me, Is due to the 
.iervy stunt o! Bor Oorbln lo repla.cing 
lbe H111 rope In the pullev at the top 
or tbe pole, •the rope bavlog broken 
~ome days &110. He was the only man 
·lo be round "ho would' undertake the 
job. Be climbed to near the top, then 
,got the rope through the pulley with 
tbe •Id o! a Oshpole. ·lile was assisted 
'by P. T. ~it.ebell and Jay Bush. 

luck dinner wlll be served at noon. · Maater Uliarle• Campbell, the little 
C. M. Hunt will leave !or Toledo aon o! Mr. aod .Mrs. Cl&reoee Camp

Suoday, where be will me•t a party o! bell entertained a few o! blli little 
friends who will accompany blm to !rleilds Wednesday arternoon, the oc
L&keland, Florida. Mrs. Hunt ex· caaton beln1t bis second birthday. 
pectR to Join Wr husband In Florida Memorial services !or Ernest D. 
In a !ew week&, •but Mr. Bunt Is com· Fuller, who lost bis Ille when the 
pened to lea.e at this time to look Tlconderolf& waa torpedoed, wlll be 
alter bl• oraniie irro•e. beld at the Grlmtb.ehurcb, next Sun· 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO REPLACE '(HEM SO SOON; THEY SAVE MONEY FOR YOU AXD MATERliLS 
AND ENERGY FOR THE NATION. 

·1F YOU DON'T NEED CLOTHES, IT'S PATRIOTIC NOT TO BUY NEW ONES, BUT IF YOU DO 
NEED CLOTHING, COME TO US AND GET GUARANTEED QUALITY. 

The Grange !air, wblcb wu post· day, Nov. 17th, at one o'clock p. m. 
paned the latter part o! October on 
account or tlle lnlluenza epidemic, will 
be beld lo tho G. A. B. bulldlnlf Fri· 
da7 and Saturday, :November 22 and 
23. One o! tile· features ol the lair 
will be a ""iure·eoouRh" chicken din .. 
ner with all the u.o.:z:10 1s," S1turday 
noon, cooked and-.erved by the Grange 
lad lea, JHt ttte way they do it on ~be 
farm. 

Lui. Taetcla7 wu tbe !orty·flrst 
weddln11 aool•eru.ry o! Mr. and M.rs. 
D. W, Nlcllokl. They came to E&too 
Rapids on the day o! their marrlue 
and have re&lded here continuously 
since that time. Mrs. Nichols says 
that they bel1 no anniversary celebra· 
tloo al tbe1rewn, the peace celebra
tion or the day previous beln11 an 
ample exjlfeR&lon o! rejoicln11 !or 
!orty-one yeara o! wedded Ille Jn the 
best country on earth. 

As Jerrie Manning and !amlly were 
returnl1,1t1 l>ome !rom the lake celebra
llon lut Tbuniday eYeaio11 their car 
turned turtle near the corner of Canal 
and Division i.t1eetR with tLe result 
that both Mr. and Mrs. Mannln11 were 
severely bru.t1ed but' no bones were 
broken aod the car was little dam
&11ed. K~. Manning bas been confined 
to bis bed •o&t 00! the week with a 
badly spralaed back atid two awfully 
black eye• bLtt will be out In a rew 
days. 

. Dan Slluf<>lt ·wu exceedingly for. 
tunate In e~riR from1 what miRbt 
have been !at&I IQjurles last week 
Thursday. He was working under· 
neath a lar11e loaded truck tbal be 
bad jacked up, 11111.kln11 repairs, wbeo 
a big ear fros Oharlotte struck tbe 
rear end or tbe ·car be was working 
on, knocking ft !·rl)Dl the jacks and 
onto Mr. Shufelt who was drag~ed 
some distance. U,ameot.8 In bis side 
were taro aod a leg was Injured so 
that be was unable to use It, but be 
Is now able to be ot1t. 

' Tbe Z7Lb annual cooventluo o! the 
W. F. M. S. al the A lb Ion district will 
be held at' the Methodist church In 
this city Tuesday and Wednesday, ;,=.,;,,=,.;,,,=================.,.,,,====="7'""C============== 
November 19th and 20th. A returned 
missionary !ram India will ~Ive the 
address Tuesday e•eolng. The ~eoera.l 
pulillc Is Invited to attend every meet
inK. 

Next Sunday eveoln2, Nov. 17Lh1 
union patri'llliC services will be held at 

>WEET CREAM 
, RULE EXPLAINED 

the M. E. churcb, a meetlDiC to give , 
Mrs. Jennie Fowler ls vtaltlng her rateful expression for tbe eodlni.:: of By a new J'Jlle apeclfylng that cream 

brother Homer ID Detroit this . week, g !Old for direct consumption 11hal1 eon-
the Europea.n war. A special feature :ala no more than 20 per cent butter

and her pueots Mr. and Mrs. Seth or the musical portion o! lbe exercises 'at, the U. B. Food Admlnlotratlon The Wesleyan church will bold Its 
Fowler, expect to join her tomorrow will be sacred and pa.tnoLlc selectwns Jeeke to limit the luxury use ot thlt first qua.rte.rly meeting ror the cooter
(Satu'rday) night to spend Sunday. by tbe u. R. K. P. band and coo~re~a- mportant !atty nutrlonL · Tbe 20 per eoce year next Satur~aJ and Sunday. 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. FOwler expect tlonal sinj.!IOK wltb band accompanl- ~ent maximum restricts tbe aate of so- Tbe first service will be at 7:30 S&tur
to leave Detroit for Daytona Beach, went.. Cocductor W. Scott Muon has m.lled "double" and "';whipped cream" day evenmg. Love teas~ Sunday at. 
Fla., where they wlll spend tbe arran~ed • pro~ram that will rnclude luid other kinds prepared chl•ft1' !or 10:00 a m. ~reaching at 11:00 !ollow
wloter. natiOaal airs or the vlctorlous allied 1pecfal purposes not permtsatble tn th• ) ed by a sacramental service. All ire 

DurinR the take celebration on nations and otber mu!tlc appropriate! '.ace of present ehlortagea of fata card1allv Invited. 
Main street last week 'l'bursday arter. !or tbe occasion. Oampany 8, III. S. T. '•broad. The rule applies dlrecUT to The L. A. s. or the M. E. cburcb 

• 
1 lcensed dealers and through them re-

0000 & team ot horses became trl~bt- will attend 10 a body. 
11 

itrlcts ultimate consumers. inehadtnr: 
ened and bumped. against the lamp Such subjects as these: What bas tiousewfves, hotels, restaurant.a and 
post lo !root al tbe J. L. Proper store Eaton Rapids Contributed Towara :nstltutlons. 
wltb sualcleot !oroe lo smash It Into Victory'?" "What is the Value or Vic· To prevent mloundent&odtoir of thl• 
scre.p Iron, and the water Jo t.be pot- tory to Amerlca:-1" "Wbat Ha.s the regti!Btlon by dairymen the P'oocl Ad
head of tt:Ie post Jo frontrr of the -Old~ World GaloeJ?'l "Now What'?" etc., ministration 11tate1t very clearly that 
Bank grocery tsn't sutHelently drained will be discussed by local clr.lzeos. lt does not affect, nor m an1 way ap
out to pe1inlb or a+:&ln plactn~ it In Tb1s will be a ~reat service and ~I are ~ty to cream used for butter maldllc. 
position 1nvited to attend. , . lee cream making or other man~ac-

. turtng purposes. In fact. a riCher 
Wasb- :!ream-one testing between 30 an4 40 
or his per cent buttertat-le more dulrable 

for most manut8cturtna operatlooa. 

will hold their business meetlnll lo the 
cburcb parlors Tbursday1 Nov. 21st.,. 
at two o'clock,· 

especlally butter m~klni: where a hlj:ll "'h - L di ''Ai• I t r tb Co • 
butterfat content'"inean11 a minimum.- ...._ e a es 'i soc e Yo e D 
of labor anc! a generally· lower eoit grega.Llonal church will meet at the 
ot operati'on. . borne or Mrs. Tom True Wedneld&Ji. _ 

The lull texl o! the 01'Mm November 20th. 
which le now 1fi e!foct !ollowo: Ttfo iiilnual meetio-lfol l;bYBiptllt-

"No licensee shall aeU sweet cream society will be beld at tbe' churob 
which contains more than twenty per next week Tbursd&y with a potluck: 
cent .butterfat to consumen or retatl dlaoer. 
distributors of cream, proT1ded. that 
this rule elia.11 not prevent the ltcen- The G. A. S. 
see from flelllng- sweet cream contain- borne or Mrs. 
log more than twenty per cent buttel"' week Tuesday. 
tat to manufacturers for manafactlLI"- The L&d.les' Htstr:>ry club will meet .. 
Ing purpose•." with Mrs. Orr& Slirllog Monday No•. 

Amongst other beneftt• that ehonld !Btb. 
result trom thi1 rule Je a somewhat 
grea.ter 11upiJly of market m~k tor There will be special ser~lcea and 

special music at Lbe Coogrevatlonal 
cburcb next Sunday morning. A ooi. 
dial welcome to all. • 

larce _cft!es. _The luxury-cr~m trada 
Is moat highly de1"eloped in: large ._,.. 
ter1 or populations nd a conaldft!Soo 
ble quantity of mllk must btl skimmed 
to Hecure the extra r1chne1111 now pro
hibited. by the need to consene fat .. 

Tbe Robbins L. A. S. will meet an 
tbe home al 0. C. Weimer next 
Tbursday for a potluck dinner. 



( 
If YOU llUD CLAS.SES 

Old Iron SOc a hundred. 

Eaton Rapids Iron & 
Metal Company 

A llEMEDY TRUE ,TO ITS 
NAME. 

Abaolutcly Cuaranteed. 

Bonds, 2\Iortgages and Securities, \'lZ. 
!,eal J:"t.ttc 111ort;ageR ____ 11,537 87 87,945.45 
)lunicipal Bonds in Office 522.50 
U. S Bonds and Cer.t.if1cates of 

Indcbterlncss m Office _ 0,884 00 10,334.00 
Otlwr bCJ:ids --------:;:------- 1,500 00 

Totals ---------------- $22,921 Si • $98,801.95 
Hcscrves, ,,7. · , 
)Jue from banks in reserve 

cities ________________ $U,348.83 ~0.971.44 
U. S. lk>nlls and Cert. of Ind. 

carlie1J as legal reserve _________ _ 
Exchanges for clearipg ,, 

house ----------------- 1,150.00 
Currenc~ --------------- 12,63"2.00 
Gold Coin ------.,.,----------- 17.50 
S·l\'er Coin ---------------· 950~00 
).; ickcls and Cents ---------- 313.18 

Totals ------~-------- $29,411.SL $41,521.44 
Comb1n-ed Accol.lhts, VlZ: 
Overdrafts ----------
Banking House -------
J'urniturc iind P1xtures ----------
Ou~s1de Checks anti other Cash 
• Items9't ---------- ... 

Total ---------- ·. l l 
LIABILITIES-

Cap1tal •tock paid-m --· ----------- 'I 
Surplus fund ---------- ---------
Undivided profits, net -------------
Commdrcial Deposit.a;.. TIZ; ~ • .;1 
Commerc1al dejiosits subject to checi: 142,642.60 
Demand Certificates .t Deposit 36,572.98 

Total ---------~~ 
Savings Deposits, ,_;~ 
Book Accounts, Subject to Sav-

ings By-Laws -----
Certificates of Deposit--Sul>

JCC\ to Savings Br-Lxw~ -

Total --------------
Bills Payable -------

\ • 
.•. 
<. 

I 

Horses, Cattle,. Hogs 
Brown Mare 10 years old, weig~ 1,200 pounds; Bay Mare, 14 years olrl, weight 

1,000 pounds; two Geldings, 2!. years old; Jereey Cow, 6 yti~8 old, giviug milk; Jersey 
Cow, ll! years old, giving milk; Durham Cow, 5 years old, due Decerub~r :!0: Holstr.in 
Cow, ·3 years old, due- in .January; Roan Cow, 3 years old. dne in January; 3 Jersey 
Cows, 3 y,ears old, due in January; ·2 Steers, H years old; Heifer. one year old; 2 
Brood Sows; 10 Shoats. 

SALE 
All sums of :!\5.00 and under, Cash; on 8Ull1B over i!\5.00, oue year'H time will be giveu 

on appr<;l\'ed bankable notes bearing six per cent. interest. 

THOMAS HUL:L 
G-.. E FREVER 

Opened m Washington 

The work is Being Done For You 
Your Government is Doing it. You Are E11titled to the Beniftt of its Bmultl. 

Merely to know the details of gO\ernment activities to see and understand the 
gl'cut 111achi11cry hehin<l them, is to take a' new pride in 'the United States and in 
Americau citizenship. But the gove1·111nen t lras more than pride to offer. "It does its 
wor.k to gn r c·nnc•r11te and prH<·trcal h~Ir to its citizr.Hs in their homes and in their 
husJllCRS 

, The CitLZen Patnot .has atTanged to act ll.'I a clmuiug hcuae between you 
and the government. It wtl! assemble, compile and di1tribute the pn.otical n. 
suits o: the ~e3t federal work of research and inv~stigation. It makt1 thil Ill· 
fo~mat'.on ava1lab.le to every one of ita readm. For this PIU']IOlle it open.tel 
th!• umq_ue Washington Bureau. 

T~e Service· of Mr. Frederic J. Haskin Have 6.B,en_ .SJcured 

Swift a: Company has frequently stated 
.that its.- profit on beef averages only one
fi>urth of a cent a pound, and hence has 

. practically nq effect on the price. 

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
Trade Commission of this profit with the 
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthracite coal operators are content with a profit of ZS cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit of tine-fourth of a cent a pound means 
a profit of $5.00 a ton. 

The 1compariaon does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at 
.wholesale about $7 .00 a ton, whereas a ton 
of .beef of fair quality ii worth about 
$400.00 wholesale. · 

To carry the comparison further; the 25 
cent profit 0n coal is 3'h per cent of the 
$7.00 value. 

The $5.00 profit on beef is oDty 1¥.& per 
cent of the $400.00 value. 

The profit baa little effect on price in either cate, 
but ha• less effe(:t on the price of beef than on the 
price of c:oa1. • -

Coal may be •tored in the open air indefinitely; • 
beef must be kept in expensive coolers bec:auae it ii 
hi&hly perishable and must be refri&erated. 

Coal is handled by the carload or tOI); beef ill deli,,. 
ei'ed to retailers by the pound or hundred wei&ht. 

Methods of handlina: are vastly difl'erent. c..i ii 
hmidled in open c:&rlll beef mut be •hipped ID 
nrria:erator cara at an even temperature, 

-- Faim~;ato the public, faimea to Swift a:· 
Company, faimen to the packina: ind11&try, deman~• 
that these ind1Sputeble fact• be conaldered. It 11 
lmpoasible to disprove Swift a: Company's state
ment, that its profits on ~fare llO 1mall u to have 
practically no effect on prscea. 

Swift & Company, o. S. A 

11.tioc.ol' '!feetinc of CO.~ .. on 

CJai1114 

ST~,!i.;~t~ Ni!°c!6~~t.~I~!/llODA 1'E 
Ila the w.iatter ot tile eHtate <*f. F.dward 

r...1'6nce..deceased 
U&-vln•~ been ILJJLIOlntOO COlnlll1-on1!1'8 t.o 

reoelvt•. namlnn and adJWil all Claim• and 
dama11d1.ot all verjjou1 aa-alm;t 11ald decealtltKI, 
we l4o her.by Jrh e notice that fo\U" month.; 
In. t.be :lt!Lh day ot Uctol.icr, A. D, 
lllJ@, were aJJowcd ti1· said court forew>dltofll 

~J:Uu':.~~~~ i:1~~b",,~0~!~ !7fi ~~:~~: 
olllee of Hie city clerk In tile cltr of Eat.oo 
Ra.pWH In t1ald t..'011110•, 011 t!Je ~tolth 4.&F ot 
Dt.~IJor. A U IillS. and on the 28th day 1>f 
lo'ehrU&IJ., it. D. 19Hl at ten o'cl~k Ill tbl:! foro
noon e.l ewh or said d&)'!i, for the pur),IQj;e uf 
e11:aaU.lfll(and adJ11Htl1111 said clalwll. 

DatAil. OctOOer :.!llth, A n UHll 
l'KJW llUN'I', 
llAttRT Do<.01..u •• 

Commliililouen. 

lllEW TellK Cllll llAL llY, 
Tntb1lea•e1l:Moa Rapllh £ki.L::J..: .:.:. :dloft" 

<Jb-.e or time Ju.ne '· une. 
NOR'l'U BOUND TRAINB • 

Jio. 14J. D&Hyaeept SuDdq ..... 9·39 a. m. 
- HI DallF -uoeoi Sunday., ..... 3.58 p tu 

SOUTH HOUND TRAINS 

"2· !: E:M::::~t:::::::.·:.::·· :;~;.:: ------'-c-'------,...--~ 
El>. Jlliirow:lll!fta. Loci.I Alfe!m L • 

MANUFAVl'llRING IlmU8TRIJlll. 

WOOLEN M!Ull-Horner flroth
era, Proprlet.ora. Manufacture Yarns 
!\Dd give emplo1ment. to more tba.a 300 
peop~. Pred•ct 1uppl1e1 many ex
tenli.•~ ~loth and garment manurac-

.BectlonF 

CJRAJ!E a CJRAN&-Buyen and 
shippers ol Farm Produce, with Hay 
Houses at Eatoc Rapids, Dimondale, 
Kingsland and Ctiarlesworth. Ele-
vator a.t L&ke Shore Depot. 1 

w. L. HURD-Dentlot. Nltrou• 
oxlde p.1 administered and local or 
general anae&thetlc given tor p&!n
leu extraction or teeth Office over 
Mlcllij;an State Bank, l!laron R&plds, 
lllldl.. 

W. O. PUFFENRERGER, D. D. 8. 
-Graduate Unlver11ty of Michigan. 
Pa.ioleea extraction ot teeth. Den- 1-------"'-------~ 
t11try In all Its br&ncheo. Olrloe New 
Poot Otrlce Blocll:. 

REAL ESTA'l'lll. 


